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BENNETf'S' INVENTORY SALE

Dtock Must Eo Greatly Eoducod Before

August 15th.-

GRFAT

.

QUANTITIES OF GOODS

rinvo Ilrnn Siiltl but Jinny Morn Miiftt oo-

nml Our 1'rlcoa Will Do It 1 tend Cure.
fully Kvory Woril , It

Will 1'iiy You.

Dress Goods , former prlco lOc , nowOc-
.Guilt's

.

shirts now cut to 20c each.
Now is the tlmo to buy shirts. Don't

fail to investigate.
Cut prices to close on refrigerators.
Ice cream freezers ,

Water coolers.
All to bo sold at your price , not'ours.

Come in and make us an olTor on some of-

them. . -
Wo want to close out our lap lobog.
Baby buggies at 5)8o) each tind up-

wards
¬

; others sell us high ns $2.50.-

A
.

few ehalrB left at.'ioc and OSc. In
the OSc lot there are some that retail at
52.10 ; high hack , beautiful chairs , all ge-
nt OSc, Don't fail to visit our furniture
department for bargains and sco our

PICTURE SALE NOW.
going on. Some us low us 38c each.
Elegant ones , too.-

A
.

few more center tables at 25o each.-
Wo

.

never expect to duplicate them.
Also 75c , hotter ones , great bargains.

. Now bargain department in our hardi-

viiro
-

stock.
Toy garden tools down to lOc from

20c.
Clothes racks from 05c down to 2oc,

They are largo and cood-
.Tublar

.

lanterns , regular prlco 45c , as
long as they lust ut 22c. Thin ia less
limn manufacturer's cost-
.'HAU1

.
' FOR HARRISON AND

CLEVELAND.
Campaign cups for the boys and girls.-

Wo
.

have them. Alno the signs separate
that can bo put on any hat. See that
KOU got our price.

Campaign WHIP decorations , very
neat and pretty , just in , only lOc. Got
one and show your colors.

Hund sickles for cutting grass or corn
Bl 20c ; never sold at that prlco before.

Garden hoes at 15c ; former price 25e.
Hummers ut 20c.
Barometers , 20e-

.Adiustablo
.

window screens , only a
few loft , former prlco 35c ; our closing
price lOc each.

Lot of candy to close Monday at 5c ;
last day of sale at this price.

Toilet soap ut 2o and 3c.
Bennetts patents at about half price.
Our jewelry und cutlery department

is full of bargains.
Alarm clocks ( nicklo ) , 65c. Steel

pocket scissors , 6c. Razors , shears ,
knives and forks , tea and tublo spoons ,
pocket knives , etc. , etc.

Our tea , collco und spice department
Is a wonder.-

Wo
.

sell the best qualities at the low-
est

¬

prices.
Try our iocd tea , free , and iudgo for

yourself.
Choice line of presents especially se-

lected
¬

for this department given free
with tea ana baking powder.

Our grocery department is daily set-
ting

¬

out now bargains , with the prices
reduced awuy down.

All our counters are full of bargains ,
nnd everything wo advertise you will
find at our store you cull-

.Wo
.

won't toll you "They are all gone ,"
or "That price wns just for yesterday , "
or "You can only have ono of those , us-
wo only eoll ono to a customer , or "Hero
Is something just as good , " or anvthing-
of tlmt sort , but you will find tho"goods-
as udvertihed , und you etui litivo nil you
want. When wo got out wo will stop
advortiuing Unit article.-

FREE.
.

.

A drink of that refreshing' , healthful
summer beverage , "Cherry cordial , "
fieo. Get a glass at the entrance to 1510
Capitol avenue. It won't cost you any-
thingnnd

-

may put you on the road to
perfect health.

Our crockery department has just
received lota ol new goods , all the best
quality.

Our Mason jars are firsts. Look out
for seconds and look out for thirds in-
crockery. . "Weigh , count and measure
everything you buy. "

W. R. BENNETT CO. ,
1502 , 160J , 1500 , 1508 , 1510 , 1512 Capitol

uvcnuo.

XVOKI.D'.s I'AIK-

rtmiltiire Departituii.t.
The wonderful growth of our furni-

ture
¬

department is not equalled by any¬
thing in the business worlu. Our con-
stant

¬

and increasing trade lias enabled
us to develop this department until now
wo carry u line os goods second to none.
Wo have just closed a bargain for EO-
Vorul

-
car loads of furniture for full trade.

Thiw lot of goody will comprise bedroom
units , book cases , chill'onors , sideboards ,
extension tables , boadstoads. All como
direct from factories. To make room
for this lot of gooda wo have decided to
reduce our enormous line of fanco rock ¬

ers. You can now buy ono at the lowest
price ouor made on these goods. Pic-
tures

¬
alro share the same futo. Wo

carry a largo and handsome lino. Bo-
on the watch for a grand Niagara of
(ailing pnco3 in this most complete
lurnlturo layout in the went-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

Furniture and Trunks.

Auction rimilt tirt Auction.
Tuesday next , 10 a. m. , .1715 Doilgo

contents of a 0-room houae. Bed room
Built'', carpets , chairs , etc. , china and
glass ware ; all must and will bo sold ,
time early.-

WKU.S
.

AUCTION STOIIAQK Co.-

Cunl

.

from N. 11 , l.'iilroutir.-
Wo

.

.have- made a splendid purchase of-
jioekot books , puriieu , Batcholfl , school-
bags , shopping bag , etc. , etc , Many
of ihtiHO goods wo have actually bought
nt lOe on the dollar.

Our buyer writes us timt it Is the most
lOxtraordinar.v ivietlun sale of leather
goods that has taken place in Now York
for Eovoral years , and that wc wpre very
fortunnto In being able to take advantage
of it. Goods will bo lioro early in the
week and will bo Immediately plncod on-
ualo. . Full particulars later.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.

Miss Alice Isaacs goes to Now York
today t ) purchase an entire now stock
of line millinery (roods of the latest do-
Rlgns.

-
. She will continue in business at

the old bttuul. Mrs. Reynolds , her uls-

ter
¬

, is now in Now York helping eoloet
now goods. She will return shortly and
liava charge of the old stand , 307 South
10th struct , for Kolmor & Fo.dstoln of
Now York. _

Kxciirnlou Opportunity.
Via the Chicago , Milwaukee k St. Paul
Ry. , with choice of routes east of Chi ¬

cago.
Washington , D, C. , nnd return , ono

faro for tiio round trip , on sale Sept.-
13th

.

to 20th , good returning until Oct.-
lOtli.

.

.

Cull at ofllco , 1501 Furnnm street.
Omaha , or telephone 284 for additional
nforimition.
3. S. CAUHIEH , R A. NASH ,

ickot ugout. Ooaor ul u ont.

IIAYItKN 111103-

.htlll

.

Letting Down thn Price * on Tlmt-
llnnkrupt Stock from I'rrinout.

Figured China silk 47jc , Fremont prlco-
wns SI00.

Best quality colored gros grain silk
03c , Fremont prlco 125.

Colored Burruh silk 38c , was 80c.
Black guinot alllt. best make SI.20 ,

Fremont price wus 2.12 } . Ask to BOO

the red edge guinot-
Bltick satin Rhndina silk OOc , Fremont

prlco was $1.00.-
A

.
lot of remnants of black nnd colored

fnlllo and gros grain silk COo u yard ,

worth up to SI75.
42 inch black Henrietta , Fremont

prieo 8oe , Haydon's prlco 55e yard.
54 inch hlnclt hnbit cloth. Fremont

prlco was 1.26 , Hayden's prlco 8Sc.
40 inch black novelties in stripes und

figures , Fremont prtco 1.25 to 1.60 ,

Haydon's prlco now 75o yard.
40 inch blnck Henrietta , Fremont

price 1.15 , Haydon's price 75c ynrd.
40 inch Jamestown plaids was oOc now

only 25cynrd.
600 pieces of plain nnd fancy dress

good * Fremont price was from 76c to
100. Choice of all at Haydon's 40o-

yard. .

40 inch storm serge , Fremont prlco-
85c , Hayden's price 6Sc.

54 inch all wool ihtnnol all colors ,

Fremont price 76c , Ilaydon's price SOo-

ynrd. . .lust the tiling for bathing suits.
} all wool navy blue llannol , lOe u-

vard ; Fremont prlco was 30c.
138 p.iir of blankets from the bankrupt

stock of From-Jiit, You can buy them
cheap this hot weather. Silk striped
summer llannol nt 55c , cheap at 76c.

Our own importation of all wool En-
glish

¬

summer llanncl , will not shrink ,
SOo and 55c yard.

Outing llannol , 5o nnd lOo yard-
.Zopher

.
llannol from Fremont , lOc ; wnsl-

Oe. .

White twilled tennis ilannol , 35e up to-

75c yard.
Muslin and sheetings at mill prices.
Big bargains in line table linens , 1.00 ,

$ l25nnd150ynd.!
Best 50c bleached damask in Otnahu.

Half bleached damask , 45c yard.
Cream damiisk , 2oe , 3ue and 40o yard.
Turkey red damask , lOo , 25c , 35c , 40o

and 60c.
Marseilles spreads , 1.00 ; worth 175.
Colored spreads , 1.00 each.
Hammocks at closing prices.
Special bargains in nnpuins of every

style , size and description.
Towels ut 2e} , 5c und lOo and upwnrds.-
Gluss

.

cheeked toweling Oc , 8c , lOc ,

12c , 15e , 20c und 2oo n yard.
250 chonllo table covers worth 2.50 ,

2.75 , S3.00 and 3.60 , choice on Monday
ut 1.08 each and they will go fast , as
there are some very Delect patterns
among them.-

Bo
.

sure nnd look over our remnant
tables on Monday in the west nislo of
our now building , whore you will find
remnants of wash dress 'goods , white
goods , table linen , etc. , at lower prices
than over offered by us beforo.-

Wo
.

are letting down the prices on
wash dress goods ; w 3 have got too
manv ; our stock is too largo ; wo are
overloaded.

Corded challies , fast colors , 3io yard-
.30inch

.

crepe japon 7ic yard.-
S

.

serge 3Jc yard.
Pineapple tissues and shnntong pongee

lOc yard.-
25c

.
saloons IScj 40c sateens 2oc.

Imported crinkle seersucker in plain
shades or fancy colors , was 25c , now re-

duced
¬

to 15e yard.
Choice of all our Brandenburg suiting

15c yard.
Closing prices on fancy printed sum-

mer
¬

lining leo ynrd , worth 5c.
Best cambric for lining , all colors ,

only 3c yard.
IIAYDEN BROS. ,

The Introducers of Low Prices.-

Thn

.

ItnrllinrtcMl'fl ICiti ) U fil'J.OO ,

Omaha to Denver and return.
Tickets , good to return until October

10 , will be on sale August 3-7 , at the
above low rate of fare.

The Burlington's "No. 3" olTcrs ur-
.cqualled

-

service of sleeping , dining and
chair cars. It is vestibuled through-
out

¬
und leaves Omaha at 4:40: p.m. ,

reaching Denver the next morning at
7:00.:

The Burlington is the short line ho-

twecn
-

Omaha and Denver.
City ticket ollico 1223 Furnam street ,

W. F. Vaill , agent. Telephone 250.

Samuel Burns calls attention this
week to the latest novelty in bed room
sots , culled the ' 'First Empire , " or
White and Gold , which ho is belling at
the low price of 8.01) , by way of inlro-
ducing

-

them. Call and BCO them ,

whether purchasing or not.

There will bo a meeting of the
Woman's Chriullan association in the
parlors of the Young Woman's Home ,
100 S' 17th street , on Tuesday , Aug. 2nd ,
at 10 a. m. Business of importance.

Miss COLLIUH , Cor. Sec.

All members of Nortli Omaha Lodge
No. 159 , A. O. U. W. , are requested to
moot nt hall Sunday at 1 p. m. to attend
the funeral of Brother George Fair.-

WIM.IA.M
.

M. CIIUISTMAX , M. W.-

CHAUUCS
.

A. WAUCBU , Recorder.-

Tlirco

.

Wants Supplied ut Dr. Wirtz' Dental
Olllrc , 11)07) DniiKlus Struct.

Tooth filled without pain by the now
method.-

Tuoth
.

extracted without pain , and bridge-
work by a now process-

.Itnttcr

.

ami Chrcso-
.Huydcns'

.

Dodge creamery butter for
15c , 17 Jo and lllo.

Wisconsin full cream chccao , lOc ,

Eastern process full cream , 12o} und
14c.

Brick cheese lOc, 12jc and Me.
Imported Swiss 15o and 17Jo-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Promoters oMiomo industry.

Open for ll
The Hotel Orleans , Spirit Lake. In. ,

is open for business und patrons of this
convenient und delightful resort will bo-
ploanod to know thut the hotel is under
the management of the B. C. R. & N.-

Ry.
.

. , W. 1. Morrison , manager , thus in-
suring

¬

strictly flrnt class accommodat-
ions.

¬

. Through sleeper dully from
Omaha to Spirit Lake.

Wanted ut the ollico of THB OMAHA
BKK , copies of the THIS EVENINO Bun
April 25.

6.01)0,110-
0.Vltrlfiod

) .

paving brick for sale. Wo
will contract to deliver the above
amount within the next 00 days. Buck-
staff Bros. Mfg. Co. , Lincoln , Nob.

California ICxounUoni.
Yon have boon California frequently

mentioned in newspapers and magazine's
Perhaps a friend has boon there und
writes onthnsliitttie letters baclc homo
about the olimuto and the fruits. It-
mnkoH. . you anxious' BOO the country
fpr yourt"olf.

The -way to fto is via the Santa Fo
route , on ono of that lino's popular , per-
sonally

¬

conducted parties , leaving Chi-
cago

¬

every Saturday evening , and leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City every Sun-Jay morning.
Special ugonta and porters in attend ,

unco. Pullman tourist sleepers uro
used , furnished with bedding , mat-
trosgos

-
, tollot articles , etc. Second

cluw tickets honored. Write to E. L-
.Puhuor

.
, nassoiiBor agent Santa Fo

route , 1U10 Faruutu street , Omaha , Neb

I B , FALCONER SELLING OUT

All Our Summer Droa Goods One-Half
Wool Ohalliea. .

ARE GOING AT 12 12. CENTS

Trench Clinlllrft nt 3tlr , Sntrrns , Inillit
Mull * , Domcfltlc unit Scotch GlnglmniB ,

Novelty ( looilr ut All Do-

BcrlptloiiH
-

nt Less Tlmn Ciist-

.Tllnzor

.

suits , silk waists , ivasli wnlats ,
laces , embroideries , parasols , sun Um-

brellas
¬

, everything.
Extraordinary cut prices prevail

throughout the store-
.Ladles'

.

25u summer vests , lOc-
.A

.
largo line of ladies' line quality of

soft Ilnlnhod lisle .nilk tnpud voats that
have boon solllnt. ut GOo and 76c , Mon-
day

¬

3lc.)

LINEN DEPARTMENT.-
We

.

have just received through onr
Now York agent a sample line of pure
linen hemstitched sheets , pillow-
cases and bolster cases. These goods
will bo put on sale Monday at prices
that will soon close thotnout. Remem-
ber

-

they tire only a sample line and can-
not

¬

bo duplicated.
PURE LINEN HEMSTITCHED

SHEETS.
3 pair hemstitched shoots 2x2l} at

0.75 , value 9.00 a pair.
3 pairs hemstitched sheets 2jx2J ut

87.50 , value 0.50 a pair.
3 pairs hemstitched sheets 2jx2 } nt

9.00 , value 12.00 a pair.
Pure linen hemstitched pillow oases.
5 pairs hemstitched pillow cases 22x

30 at SI.'Jo , worth SiOO u .pair.
6 pairs hemstitched pillow cases 22Jx

30 at 1.50 , worth 2.25 a pair.
5 pairs hemstitched pillow cases 22Jx

30 at 1.75 , worth 2.75 a pair.
5 pairs hemstitched pillow .cases 22x

30 at 2.00 , worth Jtt.OO a pair. .

6 pairs hemstitched pillow cases 22jx
30 at 2.50 , worth 4.00 a p.iir.

5 pairs hemstitched ! pillow cases ,
27x30 at. 2.00 worth $ H. 00.

5 pairs hemstitched pillow cases.-
27x30

.

ut 82.25 worth 350.
5 pairs hemstitched pillow cases.-

27x30
.

at 3.50 worth $4.75.-
Vo

.

have also a few pairs of horn-
stitched pillow cases , six.o 25x30 that
wo will close out at 1.75 , 2.00 and 2.50
pair , they are worth nearly double.

Also ti sample line of bolster cases ,
size 20x72 at 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 and $3.50-
each. .

In connection with the nbovo wo will
offer some rare bargains in towels ut-
12c} , lee , 19o und 25c-

.Bo
.

on hund early Mondav 'morning.
WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
25 pieces lace , stripes and checks , that

wo have boon selling all the souson for
12c} and 15c , wo will now close out for
SJc per yard.

All our plaids and checks that wo
have sold all the season for lOo and 12jo
will bo closed put for OJc per yard.

LAWN TENNIS GOODS.
Commencing Monday wo will offer

our entire stock of nickels , nets , posts
and balls at a discount of 331 percent
elY our soiling price.

Just think , every thing pertaining to
lawn tennis goods that you buy wo will
give you i olV. You had bolter take ad-
vantage

¬

of this oll'or.-
N.

.
. B. FALCONER-

.SUNDAY'DINNER
.

ivt tho-
Windsor Hotel.

Sol Prince , Manager.
MENU :

Stock turtle.-

Cucumbers.

.

. Colcry. Sliced Tomatoes
Ilolleil Pickerel , Chiinipngiio Sauce ,

Duchess 1otutoud.

Dolled Ox Tongue-

.I'rlmo

.

of Hoof. Yorkshire I'uddlns.
ring Lamb , Mint Suucu.-
StulTcd

.
Spring Uhlekon , Natural Gravy.

Tried Sweetbreads Saratoga Chips.
Fillets of Ilisef with Mushrooms.-

Uoll
.

Krlttors , Maraschino Sauco.

.. Shrimp Siilnd-

.Mushed

.

I'otatoo . Now Potatoes In Cream.
Corn ou Col ) , Green I'oua. ' Now Hpluacli.

Almond I'uddhii , 1'ort Wine Bunco-
.Lomou

.

Merlnaiio I'lo. Blueberry I'lc-
.I'iiicapplo

.
Ice.

Jelly Ca ! o. Annul Food. Sponjto Cake.
Layer UaUo. NiitCuko,

Oranaos. I'uiielios. Plums. 1oars.
Crackers ami Cheese. Mixed Nuts.-

Tea.
.

. Iced Tea. Coffee. Milk.

Single meals , 50o. Day bourd , 4.00
per week. Hotel rates , 1.60 to 82.00
per day. Our motto , "Study the com-
fort

¬

and convenience of our guests. "
Give us u trial. ' ' *

THE "WINDSOR. "

Ilaydons' Dodge croatnerv ,butter for
16c , 17c and 19c.

Wisconsin full cream choose , lOc.
Eastern process full croiim , 12Jc and

14c.
Brick cheese TOo , 12e} and 14c.
Imported Swiss 15c und 17jc-

.1IAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

Promoters of home industry.

Eye and oar surgeon , Gr.int Cu 111

more , room 22 { , Boo bulldjnfr.

Till) IXniviir C ; iiiuliivi .

For this occasion the Union Pacific
.will sell tickols at greatly reduced rates.
Avail yourself of an opportunity to visit

"tho cool retreats of Colorado ,
H. P. DiiUiih ,

City Ticket Agent ,

1:102: Parnum Street.

Now ,and rare drugs. Shormun & Mo-
connnll 1513 Dolgo , 3d door west P. O.

Wednesday , Augusttlio 3d wjll be the
last day of creditors' ' auction sale at John
Baumor'H , the jowolor. Hours of Bale
10:30: a. m. , 2:30: and 7:30: p. 'in-

.Antimedical

.

practice removes disoaso-

.bplrit

.

l.ilUo ,

Tlio nearest nice summer .resort for
Omaha pooplo. Dully trains 'with Pull-
man

¬

Blooporn leave Webster at root depot
at 5:45: p. m , arrive at Spirit Lake at
7 a. m. Returning , leave Spirit-L'lko ut
10:30: i ) . m. , arrive at 'Omaha at 1):2) : > a ,

m. Tourist rate tlekots on snlo ut 140-
1Farniun Btrcot.

J. R. BUCHANAN ,
General Passenger.Agent.-

AU.'iitlon

.

, A. < > . VV. . '

All members of Patton lodge No. 173
are requested to meet at Keystone hull ,
8th and Pierce , at 1 o'cloulc p. m. Bhurp ,

Sunday , July 31 , to attqnd the funeral of
our late brother , George Fair. All
members of Bister lodges .of Qamlia
South Omaha und Council.Blulfs cordi-
ally

¬

invited. WM. TAYLOH , M.V. .

W. T. Soa.iv.xn , wajjpns find cixrrlugei-

Leave yourordors for-.Frn.pk it Co.'a
delicious ice cream. ISlOiDodgo strooU
Telephone 1210.

7 O'clock In the Kvf nliii :
Is the time the fasti Oitmlm-Oliicago

train via "tho Northwestern lino"
loaves the Union Paeillo depot , .Qinahu ,
arriving ut Chicago ut 0:30: o'clock next
morning,

Vi.atlbulod sleoporu and free parlor
curs. City tlckot ofllco , 1101 Farnaui ,

NEW CLIKIIISC HOUSE

Hollmdn's' EtoreJ Hold ii the Columbia
Clothing Company !

OPIH FOR BUSINESS MONDAY

Cliniigr * In the Apprnrnnco ol
Thing * A Itrllnhlo llmiiu with Un-

llmlfiMl
-

Cnpltnl , ! . lliickp.tl by nil Kx-

.liiulcnco

.
or.Miiiy..Yciirs In the lliulncss.-

On

.

the 10th page of this issue appears
the page announcement of the Colum-
bia

¬

Clothing company , who have pur-
chased

¬

the lease and good will of the
Ilcllman sloro , at the corner of 13th and
Farnam streets. They mnko a straight-
forward

¬

statement ami their bid for a
liberal share of the clothing tra'do seems
so enticing that they cannot well help
making u big success of it from the
start.

The store is to bo almost entirely re-

modeled
¬

and many now features ntlded.
The proprlolors do not cltilm thut they
intend to sot this part of the world on
fire , but they do claim , and a glance ut
the already changed appearance of
things at 13th and Farnam justify the
claim , that they intend to attend
strictly to tholr own business and sell
clothing and sell it as cheap and some-
times

¬

a good deal cheaper than their
competitors. They are already getting
in largo invoices of now goods fresh
from the mills und the proprietors claim
that during this coining month drny
wagons will bo backed up against their
sidewalk every day-

.Tholr
.

buyers in all the principal cloth-
ing

¬

markets of the world will sco to it-
thut none of the genuine plums got
away. Of course this must necessarily
result in u benefit lurgo or small to the
wo..ror of clothing und after they once
got the old Hellman corner packed with
the latest novelties in men's and boy's
wear the selection of n suit or garment
will not bo an extraordinarily hard task ,
unless the quantity is so largo as to be-

wilder
¬

the average man-
.It

.
is the intention oT the Cilumbia

Clothing company to dispose of the
Ilcllman stock ut almost , any price.
They bought this stock with the lease
nnd us they have no room for it they
propose to lot it out at prices that will
make August the slur clothing month of
the year. Radical cuts will also bo nmdo-
in all departments during ibis month ,
in order to the more thoroughly udvor-
tizo

-

themselves for future business.
Their mail order depaitmont will bo pre-
pared

-
to hand.o the largo volume of

business which they will assuredly do
and it is snfo to say that bo it a per-
sonal

¬

or mail order they will see to it
that the customer is treated fairly.

The Columbia will open for business
tomorrow morning nnd while you tire
waiting for the circus parade drop in-

nnd you might save enough on n single
purchase to take yoursol f and a whole
lot of your relations to theahow.-

UANOK

.

OP THIO 12UNUOII-

.Jurtt

.

us I'orrurtnei ! tu tlio IC'iroiu of the
Siiltiin of .Morocco Kiwi Tour of thU-

Country. .

The skirt and serpontlno dancers have hnd-
tbelr day on the stace , but Barn urn & Builoy
claim to 1mvo HomcthltiK now In tlio way of-

tcrpilchoroan diversion. It in the dance of
the eunuch. WUu. tbo troupe of performing
Arabs la the show there Is mi Ethiopian of
the uurost typo who enjoys the distinction oi-

belli ;; a eunuch attached to the household of
the sultan of Morocco , and lonuoil by him by-
Hassan Bon Ah , tlio sultan'sl coinfnisbloner-
to tlio World's fair. Tbo name of this pic-
turesque

¬

Individual Is Famoo] Bon Gaii n ,
nud to the music of the native orcuostrn ,

which consists of two very largo tam-
bourlnos.

-
. a small , fulnt-tuncd Arab man-

dolin
¬

, a little bone iluto and n pair of iron
clappers , ho dances the msasuras that ci-
oliebttho

-
sultan anil ontnrtam his harom.

lion Gangais of high runk , ns bo belongs to
the sultan's household and uis: a record
ot having danced tfvo hours without
cessation. Ho is cstcomou very
holy by his companions , as , according
to the Mohammedan faith , hell can never
claim a eunuch because ho is over under Al-

lah's
¬

special protection. Tbo eunuch's cos-
tume

¬

consists of n red and creen turban ,

a richly embroidered shawl , a cold and
whtto robe , yellow sihc trousers , silk stocK-
iiiKs

-

and shoes of the reddest morocco
leather. When he basins the dance tbo
Ethiopian , with a "catoh-as-catch-can" beat ,
stamps his foot on the ( round , the tam-
bourines

¬

thump wildly , the discordant Iluto
and mandolin seem to be gottmir In strajigo
and rapid changes of weird noisestbo clnncor
sways his body ( rum ri ht to loft , wa s his
head , whirls faster and faster , shows his
tooth in grinning ocstncy until bis shawl
stands stralcht out und every Arab in the
band sways until the scene Is Invested with
n ironuinu bit of b.irbamu. The strange
dance is broiirnt to a close when thb grin-
ning

¬

and whirling eunuch sinks down on ono
knco and aalautns.

The Arabs appear to bo very much affected
by this odd and barbarlo display and regard
Bon UiinK.I with reverential admiration.

There is a bit of pootlu sentiment In the
fact , too , that the Arabs nro all high caste
Berbers or descendants of tbo Moors who
formerly occupied Southern J-itmiu and who
ware driven put by Ferdinand and Isabella
justbotoro Columbus discovered America, for
they are eompollod to take part in the great
spectacle of Columbus that Uarnurn& lialloy
will present on September 14 , and Imper-
sonate

¬

u portion ol the dofcatcd Moorish
army.

The pnoplo of Omaha will again nrovo-
tholr hatred of misrepresentation Uv waiting
for Bnrnum & Bailey , for memories of last
season's spectacle promptly contradict the
cheap talk of onc-horso showmen , and when
tbo great Chicago Tribune says , ns it did a
couple of weeks ago , tlmt "It easily proved
its claim to bolng the greatest on earth , " it
means Just what it says , and small nhows
can only flutter about like insects around a-

cnndlo. . basking in the light of greatness and
Doing when they got too near-

.Don't

.

fall to attend auction sale at
John Uaumor's. the jowolor. The sale
olosob Wednesday night , August 3-

.CllLllp

.

Itllt til llm IllllClt IIMlH ,

From July 2oth to August 10th inclu-
sive

¬

, agents of Uio Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Vn'loy railroad in Nebraska
and Iowa will sell tickets ut ono faro for
the round trip to Hot Springs or Dead-
wood

-
, good 30 days from data of sale.

Fine olimato and picturesque scenery.
Through sleepers and free reclining
chair curs.

Ticket ollico1401 Farnnm street.
Depot , 15th and streets.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN ,
General P.isaongor Agent.

Thvllliutk IIIIU ,

Deadwood thoonlning center.
" Hot Springs the famous sanitarium.-

Uoth
.

roneliedlljy the F. R & M. V.-

R.
.

. , the pioneer railroad to the Hills.-
1'utaco

.

sleepers and chair cars now run-
ning

¬

on through train * , and commenc-
ing

¬

July U tin * through Omaha-Hot
Springs sleeper will bo put on uud run
dully thereafter.-

Tlckot
. >

ollico 1-101 Farnum struct.
Depot 15th and Webster streets.-

J.
.

. It IlUCHANAN ,
General Passenger Agent.

Special snlo of diamonds ut auction at
John Unnmor'B , the jeweler , Monday
and Tuesday , August 1 and 2-

.Hiiininur

.

TuurUt Ticket *

To 1,000 ploas'int places east , north
and west are now on s-ilo at "the North-
western

-

lino" city tluKot ollico , 14th-
Fiirnum streot.

Spectacles adjusted for defective
Tlelon. Dr. Cullltnoro , IV 221 , Boo'bldg

THE BOSTON STORE TOMORROW

Will Oloso Ont Btonchill's' Entire Stock

of Dress Goods and Silks.

AND AN IMMENSE PURCHASE OF NEW SILKS

All or Which Will do nt More I'riictlou-
til TlH'lr Itcnl Value Vein U'oro

Never Ollbrod Sucli lllff llur-
llcforc-

.Stonohlll'a

.

stock of silks ,
Our own stock of wllks ,
And the Immense cash purchase
All go in 3 lots
At l >lc) , !Uo! and U3-
e.li'ineh

.

blnck surah silks , u silk worth
7oojust the thing for waists and dresses ,
a nice lot of brocaded silks and u
nice lot of gros grain silk that wore
never sold loss than llo) ) , all go at 20o n-

yard. .

Plain China silks in creams , blacks ,
navys und rods , HO pieces of figured
China silks in dark and light ground
that have boon soiling at Too and 98e ,
all go at 30o n yard.

Heavy all-silk cream failles , just the
thing for wedding dresses , real value ,
$2,60 ; 2Mnch( heavy quality fcatin rhad-
tunes , peuu do "soios and failles never
bafoix sold less than $2 ; changeable
silks , brocaded silks , striped silks , all
colors und the best qualities. In this
lot there are no silks worth loss than
1.50 , and from that up to 2.50 u yurd.-
Wo

.

oltor you your ohoice of the lot
at 03o-

.Thcso
.

are the best goods and the best
values in silks that the Boston Sto ro
has over oltorcd.
SPECIAL IN COLORED GLORIA

'
SILKS , 08C.

This fabric is fully -10 inches wide , but
5 yards being required for a dress pat-
tern

-

is the bargain of bargains. You
ought to BOO It ; wo claim it to bo the
greatest value over oITorcd in the city.
Our sale of these goous has boon phe-
norainal.

-
. They tire worth SI.75 a yard ;

wo will close them out ut !)Sc.
WOOL DRESS GOODS.

Black wool lace bunting , just the
thing for hot wonlhor , an entire suit of
10 yds. for Ooc. Only ono suit to u cus-
tomer.

¬

.
WOOL DRESS GOODS.-

An
.

endless variety of cotton chnllles ,

now designs und colorings ; closing out
prico. 3lo.

10,000 yards Manchester tissue cloth ,
in various ( lowered and figured effects.
This is ono of tlio best summer fabrics
shown this season ; very wide. Real
value lc!) ; will bo closed outatTcu yurd.

Pine French printed sateens , now und
elegant designs. Also navy blue and
white polka dots in four sizes. These
goods uro worth 3oc ; to close they go at-
12jc u vard.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. Kith and Douglas.-

To

.

the (Jjul lU-c: Illtls.
3,500 feet altitude , among the pines to

comfort and recuperation , to pleasure ,

rest and a "header" in that magnificent
plunge bath ut Dakota Hot Springs , is
refreshing to think of these terribly hot
days.

The Elkhorn railroad puts on a sec-
ond

¬

sleeper July 10th , which will run
daily (leave Webster street at !) ::00 a. in. )
between Omaha nnd Dakota Hot
Springs. Shut up the house and take
the trip by the Elkhorn- .

Governor .MeKtiiloy
Will speak at Beatrice on the afternoon
of TuosdayAugust2und the Burlington
route for thnt occasion will sell tickets
on August 1 and 2 , good to return until
August 8 at ono faro for the round trip.

This is u splendid opportunity of hear-
ing

¬

the tariff question discussed by its
most widely known exponent.

Trains leave Omaha for Beatrice at
10:15: a. m. nnd 4-10: p. m. daily except
Sunday.

City ticket office 1223 Farnam street.-
W.

.

. F. VAILL , Agent-

.Ituttor

.

unit CliiOH .

Haydons' Dodge creamery butter for
15c. 17ic and lc.! )

Wisconsin lull cream cheese , lOc.
Eastern process full cream , 12ic nnd-

14c. .

Brick cheese lOc. 12jc nnd Me-

.Imported.Swiss
.

15c and 17jc-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS. ,

Promoters of homo industry.

COUNTY COMMISSIONEBS.

Major I'urtilcick Fiimut Homo Over nn Ap-

pointment
¬

,

When the county commissioners convened
yesterday afternoon Mr. Stenborg tnovod
the appointment of a1 man to till the va-

cancy
¬

on the Soldiers Uollof commission ,

caused by the resignation of M. D. Hochc.-
As

.

an amendment Mr. Paddock moved that
the bourd proceed to the election of a man to
fill the vacancy.-

On
.

rcllcall Mr. Paddock was Knocked out ,

as Messrs. Stcnborir , Williams and Chairman
Berlin voted to have this go ovor.

This caused the gontlonian from the Little
Papplo to grow warm under the collar and
rod in the face. He started m by abusing
the chairman. Chairman Berlin had re-

mained standing wbllo ho nut the motion.
This position raailo Mr. Paddock wild with
rugc.'ond boiling over ho demanded that Mr.
Berlin sit down.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin insisted that ho know his busi-
ness

¬

and declared Mr. 1'aduock out of ordor.-
Mr.

.
. I'atldock switched. Ho said thnt ho bud

been a good soldier, and In behalf of the ox-
soldiers of Douglas county demanded a vote
upon Uio name of Dr. J.V. . Klnslor , which
was'presimtod last Saturday. If there was
any ttchcmo in the lllling ot the vacancy ho
wanted to know It , uud what was the
trouble.-

Mr.
.

. Stonberg assured Mr. Paddock thut
there was notlunt' wrong : the majority of
the board simply wanted tlmo to loon uu the
du'r.Htll'attous of prospective candidates. Dr.-

ICInsler
.

was not a candidate of the board ;
bis numo was simply presented by Mr. ] 'ud-
dooitvho uskud for u confirmation.

The county clerk was given authority to
employ a bookkeeper.

The committed on roads reported that ow-
ing

¬
to the dilapidated condition of the road

fuuU It was not advisable to grade South
Tliirtoeuth street to the county line.-

Mr.
.

. Steuborg had a minority report show-
lug that the fund was no * In such bad uhapo-
as Messrs.Villlutns and Paddock would
have people tjulleyo. His report stulou that
the people expected tbo road graded to Fort
Crook and recommended tlmt f.i000 bo taken
from Uio road lunu to ue expended ou bnutb
Thirteenth street.-

Mr.
.

. Stouborg moved the adoption of tbo
minority report. Mosirs. Paddock- , Williams
und Chairman Uorlln voting "no. "

Tbo majority report was adopted , the
sumo gentlemen voting ' ''yes. "

The Nebraska Central Hallway company
gave olllclal uotico that It bad accepted the
proposition uud bonda voted ut the upccial
election liolu lust Juno.

The members of Crook post , Grand Army
of the Republic , asked thut J. B. West ba-
unpointed us 11 member of the Soldier* ' Ho-
llof

-
commission.-

JJavld
.

Uilbort asked to bo appointed engi-
neer

¬

at the court house. ThU wai referred.
The county attorney wus Instructed to In-

vestigate
¬

Dud ascertain what offset the
county hud in tbo mutter of the demand of-

thu city for a fcharo of the road fund. Mr-
.i'aditock

.
suM tbut tbo county had oxpjnded

vast amounts of money for grading btrcoU-
In the dly.-

Mr.
.

. Htonborg thought the county had a
claim URtilnn the city for the board of prison ,
em and also for rout of the courthouse uud-
Jail. .

The ununco committeewat told to have
the auditor loolc up ull of thuso matters and
got tbuui in Mliupo that the county might
niuko Its bhowhn ,'.

TIII : Moitsi : nitx ouons < : o-

.Moniluy

.

Mornlnc , AttRiiiit 1 Clearing Snlo-
Attcr Inventory Utirm , Towel * ,

Droti ( looiN , lloMory , Umlcr-
wcnr

-
, NPW Carpet .

Housekeepers arc naked to como and
see our linen bargains , wo shall clean
out an immense stock of odds and ends ;

they will interest restaurant and hott1-
folks. .

Fruit napkins 8c , worth lOc
Fringe doylies Do , worth 0e.

. Largo fringe doylies 13c , worth 25c-

.Lnrgo&t
.

linen doylies 25e , worth 50c-

.Whtto
.

table cloths 1.50 , worth 250.
Largo tablecloths $1,75 , worth 350.
Hemstitched towels 25c , worth 35c-

.Tublo

.

damask Ooc , worth 100.
Lots of odd dozens napkins , doylies ,

cloths , etc. , at about half prlco.
FRENCH ORGANDItiS , 15C.

3,000 yards imported French organdies
and mulls , beautiful patterns , light und
dark , 15c , worth 40e , to SOc. Second
lloor-

.Ladies'
.

mulct-vests , 2oc , worth G5c.

Children's hose , 2oo , worth SO-

c.Children's
.

mull hats , | prico.
NEW CARPETS.-

Wo
.

uro receiving our now stock of

carpets and rugs exquisite patterns.
BARGAINS EVERYWHERE.

All over the store wo uro cutting
prices , preparing for an enormous full
display und trade.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.mi

.

: uiu SHOW is IIKKI : .

ItliiKll K It * . ' Croat Inhibition ll'in Ar-

rived
¬

unil Tomorrow lx Circus Day.
Tomorrow Is circus day I Not next week

nor next mouth , but tomorrow Monday.
Long before many of the readers of Tun-
Bur. wore nwuko this morning the long cir-
cus

¬

trams of Hltiglltig Bros. ' world's' great-
est

¬

shows rolled Into the city , and before
noon all of the mammoth tanu will bo-
orcctod nnd the show grounds at. "Otli and
Paul streets metamorphosed Into a city of-
canvas. . Thcro is nothing mora Interesting
than n great circus in Sunday quarters , and
not only the small boy , but his father , his
mother'and all his relations will go out to
the show grounds today and have a look at
the big tents.

Circus day will open with n grand parade
of oil the Umgllng Brothers great proces-
sional

¬

features over the following route :

Leave the snow grounds at "Otn and Paul
streets promptly at ! ) o'clock nud proceed
south on 'JOtli street to Cumlngs , east on-
Cumlngs to 17th , then tu Davenport , to 15th ,

to Douglas , to 10th , to Farnam , to Kith , to-
Cumlngs , to 'JOth , and rat urn to show
grounds. The parade will ombrnco many
striking novelties und will bo well worth
seeing.

The performances will take place at'J nnd
8 o'clock. The doors will bo opoa ono hour
before each performance in order to give
every ono ample time to examine the
monngcrio and its many rare ) and curious
wild animals. Jennie , tlio lionnoss mother
und hoi- brood of baby lions , will bold a
special reception for the benefit of the little
folks , the elcahants will bo on their best be-

hbvior
-

, the camels and the llamas will wear
their holiday demeanor, und the tigoivj ns
well as the Inmost living hippopotamus will
bo on dress parade.-

In
.

the great hippodrome pavilion 2 and S-

o'clock sharp will asher in the grand entry ,
which will bo followed by a constant suo-
ccssion

-

of high-class circus ucts for nearly
two hours. Then comes the hippodrome ,

which Is rendered as exciting as pbisiulo by
the interest evinced by the contestants nnd
the magnificent character ot the racing stock
Introduced.

The show grounds uro easily accessible by
several street car lines , although it i advis-
able on account of the enormous crowds , to
roach the ground as early us possible. The
cable cars run direct to the main entrance ;

the Twonty-sovonth Street nnd Sherman
Avenue line within thrco blocks , and the
Sixteenth and Twenty-fourth Street lines
within one block.

The Iliuisaoiu I'arlc Concert *

The following Is the program of the concert
to bo given this afternoon at Himscom park
by the Union Pacific military band under
the direction of Mr. F. Hhyner :

I'AIIT I-

.March.
.

. Kntcrpriso. M. V. Hurrol
Overture , Wulcomu. R U. llathliiirn-
Wait . 3nm an Christiana. Kolsler-
Urand popular medley. F. G. HatnbnriiI-

'AIIT II-

.1'olkn.
.

. The Warbler , Solo for Eh Claronot-
op.( . ;: :). R L. CJrlswol-

dSonderlln. I' . M. Kolslor
Overture , I.o Hove d'Urr, (The Golden

Dream ). J. O. Quorrll
Sounds from Home , urr. by Hlploy. liiiiij ; !

I'AIIT III.-

O
.

, 1'tilr Dove , O , I'ond Dove , nrr. hv.K. lluyor. bchlonicreil
Overture , Diamond. J. II. Taylor
( irand Koli'ctmif. Union I'acllle. R Kliynor
National Modluy. U R Horn

Louis R f.r.i-nun , .Manager.-

Sim

.

In l.i'imiliif ; Ituplilly.-
i

.

Minnlo Burke was made the victim of the
second edition of u double-barrelled confi-
dence

¬

game In pollco court yesterday morni-

ntr.
-

. A detective had Ingratiated himself
into her favor In order to locale n inuch-
wonted crook whom she looked upon with
moro or loss regard , and uftor finding his
man and sanding him up for thirty days , the
ofllcor arrested the girl as n prostitute , and
she was lined In court for Indecent be-

havior.
¬

.

She took It very philosophically , and re-
marked

-

to the dectcctlvo ; "I ain't too old
to learn , and I'm learning fast. Say , if you
learn as fast ns I do there's' a chance for you
to know your business souio day. tics'
You'll have to go to studying or got some-
body

¬

to do your lly cop work for you , for I-

don't do any moro of It ; uh , uh , It don't' pay. "

Kpcclul rrnmlimiK for thn Fair.
The spoclul premium department o f the

county fair is assuming unprecedented pro ¬

portions. Over 100premiums nro now on the
list , representing an aggregate vuluoof over
1000. Those premium * will bo applied to
ull sorts of purposes. Ono will bo given to
the best lady rider nnd another 'to the best
boy rider between 10 and 15 years old. The
arrangements for tbo fair nro progressing
rapidly und the success of Uio affair is al-

ready
¬

assured ,

IHurrlugi ) I.ti-imiii-H ,

The following marrlairo licenses wore Is-

nuoil

-

by Juilgo Hllor yostorduy :

Name nnd address. Age-

.Auaust
.

DoroiiEnwsUI. Omaha 32-

Kosu Wlulxorockln. Omaha. Id-

Admi ro.'onows'.d , Omaha !'i !

Carolina dlonibakl. Onialia 1-
HMlllur.. . . Onmlia I'D

AugiihtiiV. . ( 'urUon , Oinaliu , 1-
7.laeoli. ling , Omului U7

Kiln Moore, Omaha 'J-

Df.dUca nf flue UnemirlMt wt'lr.r tltl* lie.idfla'i-
etntoeach

)

.lilf( ( l Hue len ccnta , w-

OAHTEH Murtriirot. bolovnd wife of Tlioini-
mCarteronHaturJuy iiiornlntr , July : '), IMr.1,

Funeral frum riu Joaeuh'H hoiultitl Monday
morning at 0 o'clock.

II.VVDCN HltOS-

.1'or

.

Monthly. < UIr-

uwtli

Tin top jolly fjlassos , 2o} onch.
Table tumbler :) , Sc! each.
Butter crocks and water coolers, 80

per gallon.-
Cuua

.

and saucers , 21 o each-
.Dtnnor

.

plates , 2o oaoh.
Wash bowl and pitcher , 291o each.-
Chnmbora

.
, ICe each. .

Soap dishes , Council-
.H'al.

.
. Blnsa water pitcher , lOo oaoli.

Decorated tollot sots , 1.15) per sot.
Decorated dinner sets , 7.00 per sot
Wo hnvo a few moro refrigerators in

stock that wo will sell nt f 0 per cent loss
than they coct to manufacture.

JUST RUCKIVKD.
00,000 llowor pots , the llnost wo have

over had in stock , on sale tomorrow
from le each up to Ific each-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

( of the Huron .Utirlict Shown l j
Act mil lliiNlniMH.

The South Omaha market for horses at tha- .
Union stock yards grows each day and hns
become one of the most prominent and sue.-

co.ssful
.

In the country. Ono year ago the
horse market of South Omnha was almost nn
unknown quantity. Sluco tlmt time , how-
ever

-

, it ban kept pace with the growth of
the live stock imvrxot and has proven n
successful venture.

Sellers nnd buyers have found the place to-

ixmess many advantages ns n market nud It-
Is for thut reason that the number of horses
received and the number of sale consum-
mated

¬

hnvo increased so noticeably each
week for many months pnst. A visit to the
largo burn nt the Union sto'ck yards the dny
before the sales take place is an Interesting
event. Horses of all kinds nro to ho seen ,
and an animal Is on hand which will gratify
the taste of each purchaser. The .ivorago of
the animals nro of the best prauo nnd when
placed under the auctioneer's hammer bring
sat sfnctory prices to the owner und the
buyer finds that ho has madoa better bargain
than ho could have otherwise ilono.

Next week's snlo will probably
bo the largest over hold. Some of the best
known buyer* in the country will bo hero.
The now pavilion will bo ready for occu-
pancy

¬

ana thn horses will bo shown upon the
now track. The pavillion is n well con-
structcd

-
affair , eighty fcot long and forty

wldo wide , and will seat 800 people. Thoio
arrangements nro not excelled In point of
convenience and comfort by any other horsj '

market In the country.I-

tiihtHMl

.

Wlillo Slucplng.
Fred Brntteau , a laborer in the employ of

the Missouri Pacific , was robbed last Friday
night of ?C7.0 m money and a pay check of
the railway amounting to flL'.O.I. The rob-
bnry

-
occurred in the depot near Soyinour

park sonic tlmo during tbo night. IJragoan
and several companions wcro sleeping In thu
depot , owlntr to the crowded condition of his
hoarding placo. When ho retired ho throw
his pants over the foot of the cot upon which
ho lay , nnd when ho awoke in the morning his
trousers and money hnd both vanquished.

After tlm Unruly Ilcrilor.-
A

.

warrant has noon Issued for the nrrost-
of David Uoth. Ho is n border and keeps
his herd in the nortborn part of the olty.
The complaint lllon In court avers that Uoth
abused ana villillod Mr * . John Karda and
family , because that lady requested him to
keep his herd away from her door yard , as
they were Injuring her property nnd wore a
great annoyance to her comfort. Mr. Uoth
did not move his hard , but Instead abused
the lady , aud hetico the filing ef the com ¬

plaint.
Kot n unil IVrHoimls.-

J.
. V

. F. McUoynolds loft last evening ou a
short visit to Peru , Nob.

Ned Hooker of the Union stock yurd
clerical force it sojourning in Washington ,

"Miss Nolllo I'lorco , who has boon visiting
Miss iSlllo Gardener , has returned to her
homo at Lilair.

The regular monthly mooting of the South.
Omaha Live Stock exchange will occurMon-
Uuy

-
nftcrnoon at :i o'clock.-

A.

' .
. LJabcock , accompanied bv Mrs-

.Uabcock
.

, loft last evening for Davenport ,
In. , whore they will pay nn extended visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Dennis Allbery has gone to Sodalla,
Mo. , in response to word announcing thai
her brother , Frank Mead , had been acci-
dentally

¬

killed.-
A.

.
. H. Lee , traveling representative of the

Union stock yards , loft yesterday on nn ex-
tended

-

trip Into Idaho nnd Wyoming m lha
interest ot the South Omaha market,

The highest price paid for h Jgs In July ,
IS'Jl , was the 21st , the figures reaching fcJ.OU
During the present month the highest prica
paid wns S5.50 and that was on the Oth.

Sidewalks have boon ordered laid upon
the cast sldo of Twenty-fifth from II to I

streets , nnd on the north sldo of G atrool
from Twenty-third to Twenty-fourth streets ,

Mrs. Jennie Tylco hns retired from busl
ness znd will not conduct Iho Ideal restaun
ant In the future. The family have tnkon-
UD thulr residence ) ut Twenty-fifth and I
streets.-

W.
.

. P. Jenkins , traffic manager of the (J.
H. Hammond company , with headquartcri-
n' Hammond , Ind. , und T. U. Fell , general
traveling agent of the Delaware & Unckn-
wanna

-

railway , wore In the city yesterday ,
the guests of Manager Habcock of the Union
stocic yards.

Another Itocuril Ilrokiin ,
Nnw Yonic , July 30. The steamship rec-

ord batwocu Havre and this port was broken
tonight by the arrival of the lYonoh stoaii-
shin LaTouraino opposite Sandy Hook bar at
10:30: o'clock , complctldg the voyauo from
Havre In six days seventeen hours and thirty
minutes , or six hours bettor than the pre-
vious

¬

record made last March. This is the
lll-st tlmo In the history that a French
steamer has reached this port on the follow-
ing

¬

Friday.
During the voyngo the La Touralno experi-

enced
¬

two days of dense foir , greatly dolnv-
Ing

-
her. Her dolly runs wore IV'S , 510 , .175-

.4'JI
.

, 601 , 4S5 and 201 miles to the lightship.

. . ( 'iirpmitnr * .

At a rosulur meotlog held Juno 23 bv the
union of United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America tlio following olllcori
wore olnctod nnd Installed for the ensuing
year : W. H. Mussor, president ; T. S-

.Itcarms
.

, vlco president ; 1. H. Siihnydor,
financial secretary ; O. O. Wullondii , re-
cording

¬

secretary ; P. Domer. treasurer ; O.-

A.
.

. Uobart , conductor ; H. Diver, warden.

Holding uii to the ran tor.-
Ituv.

.

. C. G. Sterling , pastor of the Lowe
Avenue Presbyterian church , wishes to
resign his pastoruto for the purpose of na-

ceptltiK
-

a professorship In Pierre university ,
but the people of his charge nro very much
opposed to the idea of big going. Hov. Mr.
Sterling has mot with much BUCOCUS In lil
pastorate In this city and Is justly popular
among hU people ,

ItiillilliiK I'urinlU.-
Tlio

.

following permits were Isiuad by tbo
superintendent of buildings yesterday : rnsupli Simons , four-story brluk wuroI-

IOIIHO
-

, Tlilrleontli and Grace BtrooU. . flPn"Q
Two minor pormlts Oil

Total ,. , $18,250-

.Demi ufa lYorllilrim U'lcht.-
WoitCKHTKit

.

, Mass , , July JlJT Qustcva-
K'jldel , u wo rthloss German , uorlouy
wounded his hard working , thrifty wlfo
yesterday and then Irod! two hulluts into I U
own worthless bony. Ho will dioandih-
woman's condition Is critical.

Powder:
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